
Unsurpassed and Unequalled
In Price, Quality and Workmanship,

Ara tko luits, parts of suits and overcoats made out of fashionable

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &e., &c,

AT

CLAUSS 4 broth
-- Merchant Tailorng Emporium,

J8f ffeB, Suggests, MuhhowB
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes

'it tho lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.

S3OPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa.
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams,
Fancy Dress Patterns of
ing lem prices.

; Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware,Glasswaxe,
Wood and Willowware of the besf makes at low figures.

'Cloths Cassiners, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready
Meads' Clothing in great variety and at prices within the read
ef all purchasers prices fully as low as the 6ame goods can b(j

taught for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
a. 1 l t a f, i T tT-- . T"vsntty ana oi dcsc quauty at itocic liouom rrices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as th
Muue articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has
fits been marKcd down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stmt
i. this section. Call and be convinced. Kespctfully,

Jly23-871- y AMOS REIGEL.

Having purchased the entire
otrauei eeiler, we are prepared to
all who wish to avail themselves
shape of Low Prices, First-clas- s

jlf prMt out moms
A.eeruial invitation extended

Lehigh Coal

Closing Out

''Bargains

A S. DEPOT,S

Marseilles. Seersuckers and
(he very best qualities at exceed

just been received the price

stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures oi
supply Ins old customers pnd

of the we nffpr in tin- -

Goods, Good Accommodations.

at iinee, and than will largely increste oi
all

and Hardware Co.

at Cost. Bii

You.

NEW FIRM ! NEW !

NEW METHODS !

tc., vntn a complete line ol

Oils Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime,
.Sand, Plaster of Paris, Roofing Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

to
li to

Oa te'eiunt of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

GentsAadies&Cidiins Shoes
5h 8ds are new no shoddies or seconds, and people who

wiielyitak advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
Wldrful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

I

LEWIS WEISS,
'kK. STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA

J

for

GOODS

r.tt yip

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE.

Paints, Varnishes,
AJLL KINDS OF COAL,

OPS, PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bonk Street, Lebighton, Pa.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS!

,!....... ,. i ,

mif 1 - ..
Are We to Have Another War.

Sows political niophets aver that wc

shall, He that as It may. the battle waeei
hy medical science against dlseaie wll
never cease until we arrive at that ntoplati
epoch when the human family shall cense
to ho afflicted with bodily ailments. Out
of the potent weapors which the annuo
of medicine, furnishes, is Hostctter'f
stomach Bitters, which Is of special utllit)
as a family remedy, as It Is adapted to the
Immediate relief and ultimate curs of those
disorders of the stomach, liver and boweb
which are of commonest occurrence. In- -

dtcostlon, bllllousness and constipation are
Inseparable companions, and these, ailment
are completely eradicated by tho Hitters
Uut the remedial scope of this superlative

wholesome ami 2cnlal medicine takes in
also nervous aliments, rheumatism and
kidney troubles; its action in these, as In
the other complaints, being "characterized
by uneqnalcd thoroughness.

Farm anil Gartlon Notes,

Feed In small quantities.
Keep stock ef all kinds off the

meadows.
Overfeeding It injurious to all breeds

of poultry.
Holes in yonr granary ar holes In

your pockets.
Do your ehorss regularly (especially

tht milking) and do them well,
Study to arrange far werlc, se that

oyerr season will save Its employment nd
Its Income

Do set waste waod ashes. They are
valuable eaough to pay far saying and
applying te tba soil.

Hats and dice often eat up the far
raer'a prolts. If yea have any on your
farm get rid of them at once.

It is claimed every year sees an In-

crease in the number of farmers who plc)
corn lor seed as soon as It Is glazed.

Farmers say that honey Is their only pro
duct that Is free from vermin. Let due
credit be given the bees for this. They
certainly take great pains to "comb" it.

It Is for the. dairyman's interest to
exercise as ranch) neatness as passible in
his business. Milk is one of the easiest
things in the world to spoil from coming
in too near proximity with Impurities, and
first-clas- s butter cannot be made from such
milk, and It does net pay to make butter
other than first-clas-

It does not take long to patch op and
says a tree that has been completely girdled
by mice. Take several slips of last jearV
growth of the required length, shave each
of the ends to a fine point, and Insert one
above and the other below lu the HyIiil
bark. A union will be formed and th
seared place will, af'er a few years, bi
grown over.

A Scrap of l'nper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrapping

paper, but It saved her life. She was in th.
last stages of consumption, told by physi
clans that she was incurable and could livi
only a short time; ho weighed less tha
seventy pounds. On a piece of wrappini
paper e1io read of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, and got a sample bottle; it helpc
her, she bought a large bottle, it helped hei
more, bought another and grew better fast
continued its use and is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, weighing 149 pounds. Fm
.uller particulars send stamp to W. iT. Cole.
Druggist l'ort Smith. Trial bottles of thi,
wonderful Discovery free at T, D. Thomas
drug store.

Hints for tho Orchard.

Tho frequent damage to orchard trees bj
mice and rabbits and also by sheep thought
lessly turned Into orchards to consume the
weeds which should have been turned un
der or to eat dofn sprouts which shonli
never have been permitted to grow'may Ik
prevented very easily. As the daraagt
once done cannot be repaired, It is of the
greatest Importance thatthe trees, especiall-
y the young ones, should be protected ai
opce. Fifty young trees planted a year ag
by the writer were wrapped In old news-
paper, one paper to each tree, around the
stem, and tied by three strings, one at
each end of the paper and one In the
middle. Hot one tree has been damaged,
and now that tbe wrapping Is renewed the
bark of '.he stems appears bright, smooth
and sound, and perfectly healthful. Tbe
wblte paper Is safe, as It does not absorb
heat as tarred paper does, and tbe absorp-
tion Is apt to be Injurious by the killing of
the bark when a cold night follows a warm
sunny day.

A medicated wash for orchard trees as a
safeguard aealnst Injury by vermin and
borers is mado ae fellows: A peek of lime
is slaked In water sufficient to make a soft
paste as for plasterers' use. This Is
thinned with water and mixed with some
flue clay puddled, tresh cow dung, and a
few pounds of the strongest smelling super-
phosphate of lime that can be procured
This is painted upon the stem of the tree.
It Is devoid of tbe bright whiteness which
so much exasperates the too esthetic
traveler who notes with scorn tbe white
painted packing box houses, tbe white-
washed fences and 'trees, and the whitened
border stones on the edges of the roads
and paths that are common In tome locall
ties. It has a dark gray color, much like
that of the stems; It Is repugnant to all
sorts of vermin, and as it Is washed down
by tbe rains It carries valuable plant food
to tbe roots, thus being useful without be-

ing disagreeable to any person.

Feeding of.Cows for Milk.
It is an established fact proved not only

by reason but hy a creal many sclnllfic
tests and practical experience of dairymen
that a mixture of straw with a certain pro-
portion of any rich grain food will produce
the same results as the best of hay alone
would. Clover hay Is the best standard
food for milking cows, but when this can-
not bo readilf procured oat stra v, with
bian and cornmeal, will bo found equall.
good. The quantity of bran and meal re-

quired to make up for the poorer quality of
s taw varies with different cows, as the
dlirestlan may bo better or worse. But for
average good cow two pounds of mixed bran
an I meal added to fire pounds of cut oat
straw good quality woull be equal to fia
pounds of tbe best This ration
might be given three times a day and
would be best If tbe straw Is cut up and
wetted and tbe meal mixed with It. Tbe
manner of feeding such fodder Is to cut the
straw In a cutting machine as fine as
possible, to moisten with water, and then
mix itit-- meal with It so that the food is all
eaten together. It Is well to give a little
salt with which each feed; thU helps ;he
dlgaetWa.

RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
These twin diseases cause untold sufterlng.

Doctors admit that they ru-- dl moult to cure
tolotbelrp:menta Pauie8

Comiiound has per--

manently cured the worst
cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia-- Bo say those who
have used It.

"Having been troubled
with rhfminatlsn at tho knoo
and foot for rivo years, I was
almost tuinblo to get nround,FORMIC. on l was very ortcn connnod1 MOUEETO I to my oca for weeks at a
flmiv T llQAd nnlir nr.. tin.OWNER. I

iu ..hi iw lu i'4uuo-- tilery ijom--lpjund, and was perfectlyr cured. I can now Jump
V nround, and feel as lively 03

Eureka. Nevada.
tl.OO. SlXfOTtt.OO. Druggists.

Mammoth testimonial paper free.
WBtM,Eicniiu)so!i:co.,Props.,BurHnffton.Vt.

DIAMOHD DYES fSSXSXS. I

fuses Pain Inniantly v
Strengthens I'eafc t."Quiets Nervousness. jj A

Frwh tlopft, nrmlockOBtn nv "ft &PinA Italian, nran.fMl an.l
epreid, all raadj to &pil.

Be3t Piaster-Eve- r Made.

Sold by Drag Aod country storea.
CSCts. G for 81. Milled for prtw.

PLAIN FANCY

Bill Heads

ETote Heads

Letter Heads

Statements
Envelopes,-Programme- s,

Pries Lists,

Compound

Effects Lasting Cures.

SADES"ravfnVuST'

Ira

New presses, new excellent facilities to
all Work, tbe best taraordinan

prices. Mail immediate attention.

f AilMl ITOf ATP
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Successful TrantrcisnS of E31seaso
A SGIETIFIG DISCOVERY I

illlt'KOllUS the Caaoc ai nil UlaeusCD.
AllCnilllC

Hilln(lic.H!crob9.
Su&cessfolTraalaeiit.

Brcnchltla,
Consumption,

Rliotimctlsm.
Wonderful Tnnlc nndI'llrlftfr.

Tho effloscr of tho Mlcrobs Killer In owe. f con.sumption hi, been so ell ctuiill, demonstrated hat we
jro justided In clalmlne t rltcmatl norr. terimdtuse otanu nr,ticine knoirn. Wo do no claim for Itmtnoolotn power in curing cues so far pone that cureil impowltile. hut wo rfi elim tint it willcure anj caasahsre the are not more than half gone. Yen-on-

wahpooranOTtite.weakanddebllitat.d will thabeet tonio. Kferr one should u it, partleularlj thoo"ho have suffered for rears with incurable chronic (lis.ease-- Mienibes. or nrmt, are cauw of cliaeaae. Themedi Ine thU will kill tha eerms and at the Mme tunaoure the patient i, the one to useSId only in one g.llon atone jogs. lrlcft 11. fin.wfflclent to lMt l.ut one month. Choaps within the

Killer. gLBeKSMc

I had a vcrv Bad Cold,
ami got a bottle ot

Dr. Setli Arnold's Cough
Killer,

and It helped me at once.
It will do all It

to do.
1. Algernon, Branch,

TTlate. rv.nntv V

Drnjjlsta, 25c., 60c, and $1.09.

" iunuim un uwtM i

arjolia St.
fishing of thomost ptivd kin

LINE VIA AMT
travel botwoon

.atcoison,

E.

'fslne'sOolrrv Compound has been a Oct-sen- d

to mo. For tne post two years I navosuf.
f( n d with neuralgia of the heart, doctor oftf r
uoetor riiung to euro mo. I now takenn arly four bottles ot the Comround, and am
frco from the complaint I feci very (rratcim
to you." cuas. u. Lxwis, central Village, Ct.

Paine's
CeSery
"I havo been greatly afflicted with acuto

rheumatism, and could And no roUet until I
used mine's Celery After usingax bottles of thU medicine I am now cured of
rhcumallo troubles."

BAxtrcL llcicnmsojf, So. N. H.

Palno'sCclery Oompoundhos
other cures ns marvelous as these. copies ot
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetables a child can tako IU What's tbe
use of sutrerlng longer rheumatism or
neuralglaT

Completely and
SPEEDILY Chut.

CURES Kldniyi.
All Aches, Pilna.

newtatk t llasoloa.

tadkOT thr

AND

a

type and enable us dr
kinds of Job in style, ant. exd

low orders receive

"

KILI.IiR

cures:
Colsrrh,

lllalaria,

lllnoil

lunira
flndlt

Wm. RarJam's MIcroaB

Win.

havo

with

Blda.

Hock

110? PLASTER CO., CCSTCN,

BX1

Blanks of all Kinds

Wedding Stationer,
Business Cards,

Shipping Tags
Sale Bills

Ball Tickets,
Circulars. &c.

Catarrh ely's

mESwm CREAM BALM.

Cleanses the Nasal

PassaRcs, Allaj

rain and IiiHrm-nutlon- ,

Heals the

Sores. Restoies tin

eine of Tail

Smell.
u n P!;airr- - rugMi'ff "IfftVC TRY the CUKE
A nartlrlo apullcd Into nostril and la acrce-abl-

1'rlop 60 centn al ilrnirnlMs! hv ni.ili.ri-irU-

tered, oft cents. ELY 11KOS., 66 Warren street.
rcw ioi, SFiuo--

1
"WEEKS.

The FOUCE GAZETTE will be mailed
ecnrely wr.ped, to any addrass in tba Uni-e-

States Tor three months on receipt uf

One Dollar.
Iiiberal diaeount allowed to poatrnailen

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed fra
Address all orders to

RICHAnn K. POT.
I Uay 0,l88-l- y Fbxiliii Sqwasi, K. V

UUtl A SSTUUX OI 11113 Mif Or

nlnrr Car

orto, andNorthwe2t. Its Wotertown Branabda of Northern Iowa, 8outnwoatra
IT A VirAtrF.n rvrT.r es to

T.nfA-rnft- and nntinnii
city, xainnoapoiia. ana EC Pai

E. A. HOLBROOK,

UWAOQtJAniTED WITH THD GEOaEAPnT OP THD OOTJHTBT, WttL OBTArw

THE GESEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Iolaaa & Pacific nnd Clilcafjo, Eaasaa & Nebraska Eya.)

Jto tnCMt lines, branches and extensions west. northv7cst nod southwest
ILLINOIS Davenport, Muaoatlno. Otturnwo, Ocknlooaa, Wect Liberty, IowaCity, DeoMolnoa, ICnoxvUlo, Wlntorsrc, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, QuthrloOontro, and Oounotl Eluflb in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINIJE- -

KADO. Traversaei now and vast areas cf rich tannine; end cT&zinir lands,affordinsr tho beet facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and pltioa In Southern Nobraslia, Kansas, Colorado, Utak, Nowilesloo, Indian Territory, Texas, Ariaona, Idaho, California, and FftclUocoast and trans-oceani- c Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leodlnsr all competitors in splendor of oquipment pndluxury of accommodations-ru- n throucrh dally botwoon Chlcar--o and8prlns3, Denvor and Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULU

olons daily, Oholco of routes to and from SaltXalzo City, Portland. LosAngeles, Ban Dln;o, San Francisco, and lntervonlnff localities. Quick time,prompt connootlons and transflsrs In Union IJepota.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chlotro.Island. Atchison. St. Josapb, Leavenworth, Kaunas City and lilnnai

and Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to tho scenlo resihunting: and trroundacourses tnrou"n inoUlnnosota, and East Southern Dakota.
THT! SHOUT BRNHfl

Cincinnati. IndlcinnTioliB.
joaopn, ieavoaworxn. ua&sas

compound.

Comlsh,

performed many

nmnrfefCT's

ranrnc

Colo-rado Pueblo.

For Tiokets, Maps, Foldors, or dedred Information, apply to say OourxsTicket Offlco in tha united States or Canada, or addreos
ST. JOHN,
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AS WE CLI HUM0R0S1TIES.
!

En ill en's Arnica Oalvs.
Tho be'st salve In the world tor cuta

raises, soros.tilrcrs.ialt rhtiera.feversorr
'tter. chapped hands, chilblains, corns
md all skin eruptions, and positively rures
lies, or no pay required, it Is ci'inraiitt-e-

to rjlve perfect satisfaction, or inoucr ro-
unded. Price 23c. per box, at Thomas.'

Knjoy (the littles of every day. Tin
:u-a-l lavors oi fortune come to Wit few,
md those that bate them (HI us that tht'

t, houiMv iovs. which am within il.e
icn o: us all, areinlinllcly theliost. Tbci
! in not cast them away, but irtniMir-vr-

siinhcatii, and get all the light am
aniit'a from It that the blessing holds.

-- At a public dinner a illitingiilMicil
'ntesina'ii was nlarril Imtu
uel and ilailanie Ilecauiler, ' "How foi-

unaie I am," said hej "here am I seated
tweeii wit and beauty." "And without

lossesslng either one or the other," ob
cryed Madame de Stacl.

CollohS Consumption Cir.
No. 1. Tni in Icyiinil qiKstion the tr.(.H

uccessfiil (ougli Iji'dicino w Imve rttimill, h few doses invariably cures the word
.yes of UiukIi, Croup, nua lironcliilis.ufii

....- w anvtvra ,11 llic LU1U Ul ll
Diimption is without a parallel in thohistur

f medicine. Since it's Ural discovery
nas ueen xoiii on a guarantee, a lest whirl
.10 other mcdieino can stand. Ifyoii ha

CoukIi we earnestly nslc you to try ii

lunrH nri snrr. f!lir.at n, Ttnt 1nn.A .....
.hiloh'g I'orous Plasters. Sold by T. I).
Ihonias, LehiRhton, & W. Hiery Wcisspor'.

Florida alligator hunters say that the
mirians will be looked upon as curiosities
tn years hence.

Man seldom amounts to ranch until he
Bets married. And very often his useful
ness falls te materialize then.

Coninmption tnrsly Cored.
TotheEditoB Please inform yourrem

rfrs tlmt 1 have a positive remedy for th
ibovo name disease. By its timclv us
housands of hopeless cat-e- have been per-

manently cured. 1 shall be glad to sem
two bottles of my remedy free to anv n.
yonr readers who have consumption if they
will send mo their express and postoflic
tddrchs. Kcspectfully, t. A. Blocum, M. D.,
181 Pearl St., New York.

The newest thine in weddln? tmira K
called the "Secret Honeymoon," nelthei
bride nor treotnhavini any Idea where tbe
arocoinc. Tho Idea Is not new. rorea
many jotine people have married withou
any Idea where thay were going or bow thej

ere going to get there whn they did know
i'bey didn't have eneuch money to eo to
housekeeping.

Oh, mat a Congh.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

iierlmps of th bure approach ot bat mo.
crnblu distaB.', Consumption. Ask yin.,- -
.elvos it' vnn ran nitnrrl fur ll.A ..t.vr .....
nig 60 cents, to run tho risk and do nolhiii.
mi n. ne Know irom expericncu tlia
hiloh's Cure will cure your cough. L

never jails. This explains why more tha.
--Million liottles were cold the past yejr

1 1 relieves crimp, amr whooping cough &,
nee. Mothers do not he without it. Foi
am? back, side or chest, use tjliiloh's 1'or
.usTlHhter. sold by T.. D. Thomas, Lk

iiiBhton, W. Ulery WeibMport.

He was determined to go out at the end
of ever., act. Three acts had been plaud,

nd three times had be scraped by and
iroddcu on the feet of his neighbors. Ai
he end of tbe fourth act, as ho went crash

ing throueh the narrow space, a lair In tht
ilsle seat said, In her most dulcet tones:
"Sir, 1 irust I do nut incommode you b
mttliit; here I''

Djiuep.ia and Liver Coniclamt.
Is it not north the umall price ot 7fi cenli- -

iree yonn-ei- i ol every xymptoni of then
iitlrtbsinp complaints, if ynu thinK to nil
tour ttore and et a bottle of Shlloh'
Utilizer. Ever bottle has n printcil guar

nice on it. Use nccArdinelv. and if it dm;
ii no good it will cosl you nothing. SoM

y T. U. Thomas. Lehighton, W. Jlicr
l , ciMbport.

"Why do you call the phonograph
she ?' asked tbe horse editorof the snak
alitor, who had used the feminine pio
loun In speaking of that Invention. "Foi
wo reasons. First, Il talks back; second

li alwajs lias the last word."

I have bud catarrh lor' Twenty yearn'
inn uffcu uu Kinds in remedies without re
lief. Jlr. .Smith, drngpist, of Little Falls,
recommended lily's Criam Kilm Th

lllTl of the til si uniilic-.i'.loi- i was mnra'al
in allayed the Indamation, and the next
morning my head was us clear as a bell
One boltle has done m'e ao much good thai
I um convinced Its use will tffect a pcrma
lenta cure. It is soothing, pleasant and
My to appiy, and slronul urge its ute
in sutierers. Ueo. Terry Little Falln
X. Y.

Notblne bettor reveals the unselfishness.
of clairvoyants than tbe fact that for a
paltry dollar they will revsal to others tho
lottery ticket that will draw the caoital
prize instead ef keeping the valuable In
formation te themaelvea and profiting by II

Let quality, not quantity, lie tbe test of a
medicine, Ayer'e Sarttaparilla is the con
centrated extract of the best and purest in
,'redlenti. Medical men everywhere re
commend it as the surest and most econoini
cat blood medicine in tho market.

Slavery times were recalled In Wll
nlnston, N. C, tha other day, when two
larktes got Into a dlspu'.e and almost rami
i blows, quarreling In regard to Ihe social
landing and personal accomplishmtnts ol

the men alio ewnrd ibrm before tbe war,

A Great Burprlaa.
It In store for all who u.--e Kemp's Balsam

for the throat and h.ngs, the great guaran
teed remeny. Would jen believe that it i

told on its merits and that any druggist ir
authorised by the proprietor of this wondi r
f 1 remedy to give you a sample botlle free--

It neysr fails to cure acute or chronic
ciiicht. All drn;i;istH tell Kemp's. Beldam
Larr,t Bottlts-5- rents and $1. v

Let us advise you to avoiit all boatilngs
and exaggeration, backidtlngs, abuse ami
evil apeakliic, slang phrases and oatht In
conversation; depreciate no man's qualities
and accept tbe hospitality of the humblest
klad in a hearty and appreciative manuer;
avoid giving offence, and If you do offend
hays the manliness to apologize.

"We,l'olut with I'rlde"
To the "GooJ name at home," wen by
Hoods barnaparilla. In Lowell, Mas.,
where it is prepared, there is more of Hood's
Sarfajiirillutold than of all other medicine ,

and it has given the kett katilaciion since
ita intrndiiction ten year ago. This could
not be if the medicine did not poetess merit.
If you sufTsrfrom impure blood, try Hood's
Sarraparilia and realize its peculiar curative
power,

A tourist fell lulo a Yeliowitone park
gtyarrtbe otbar ja aini carried tome
dlttance ben 'lie surface of tbe earth.
An Initant latarhe was burled twenty-dy- e

feet abota the ground,
Steam was-firs- t applied to boat In

AjnriM. -

0u' ilm E"----

Jemory is a iu?t.

Put a brotlior iiwhy over
night.

Womnn is the S'uiifJny of
man.

Growing isn't waiting for the
sunshine.

Honor nnd virtue nre the chic i

J! ninle adornmeiitP.
A nrivnte affair. A musket
'I'lic King oi Grencc fhU

Ilolcum.
A brass wor.cr An insm- -

auce agont.
A mail bug The capture 1

husband.
"A writing pen" An editori

al sanctum.
It dosen'thnrt n missionary to

be shot in his tracts.
The uns nnd downs oi life arc

better than being down ail the
time.

Raining cats and dogs is sure
ly no worse than hailing strange
ers.

TToman is last at the ciws
and earliest at the grave.

JFoman is the most perfect
wnen tne most womanly.

If woman lost us Ede.j, such
is she alone restore it.

To a gentleman every woman
is a uiuv in right oi her sox.at ia nanatome woman is a
jewel; good woman is a treu
ure.

The birth of an affection
the? birth of a liie, and

the beginning of a forever,
Many people believe in "the

greatest good to the trreates
number," and their greatest
number is io. 1

Sometimes it is difficult to
say why do you the most mis- -

'mei enemies with tho wort
Mentions, or friends with tht

best.
Knowledge and wisdow havi

oftimes no connection. K imvl
dire dwells iu heads retileto with
thoughts of other men; wisdom
in minus attentive to then
own.

It is to bo assumed that tin
dealer in ship's canvas employ
none but competent sails-me- n

Query: Is the wheelnghl
better than his felloes.

In- - divers places In the deeji
sea.

How to raise the wind Use
a fan

Lot's wife must have been a
bad lot.

A ho'mr of song The Canan
.sles.

A wedding present The
clergyman s iee.

Horticulture for lovers Itai
ing two-lip- s.

"

Ui aye literature Inscriptions
on tombstones.

Motto of ragpickers "Zfj
uooa; or uy crook.

J here is a cheeriul ring 1

an engnged girl's laughter.
Men who wali off with i

binile are rarely arretted.
"I am laying lor you," said

tne nen to the housekeeper.
Depth of ibeling Feeling for

the last dime in your pocket.
Paradoxical as it appears, the

the most successtul miners lia
worked in vein.

Even the moth has his snhei
in society. He very frequently
appears in a dress suit.

Miss Fortunes never come
single,,nor need they lemnin so
very long for want of suitors.

A lot of little bootblacks
perch on a curbstone may not
be India rubber bovs. vet thev
are gutter perchers.

IFl.en your last month's bill
ut our butcher's is still unnnid
it won't do to oHer a roast; it's
moie diplomatic to ask for
one.

A music store was burning
down and the fireman asked Ins
chief: " U'hat shall I nlav on
first 'I he crowd shouted :

Play on tne pianos first.''
Mone) will purchase anything

says a contemporary. Not e vt ry
tiling, it cannot purchase a
piano that r.evei took first prize

JiigKtratt (to diiniimiu)
H lmi is our com hiiut hl'iuiisI

this joutigmnnl' hinaiiuiii (un-
able to collect a laundiy bill)
lie too muchee by and by.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Guaveu's
Fopular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and c pouting a fpeeial
ty. fttove repairs Ininishod
tn nhnrt notitw. Prices

Ueosooablet I

High -- Pressure
riiararturissoi thr-i- inralcrn dsi i.

Tho result Is it tearful ut Jlriilu
iHul Ilourt Ulsonbca Qonnriil De-
bility, Insotiiiibi, I'ni-- y .Ii, t 1

Clilot-- il " '1 V ii
tho evil. Tin i nii li.- t i..i.,tcil
to do iwrlmuu-i- i 1 m Avr'n far- -

inpirllln. It pml' :, e- hi, (tint
Vitalizes thnhlooil. an t mis. mi.'Mii-u.- j

every f unci Ion nn f i. ilv uf r e Imdy.

"I havo nm-i- t A.vit'm Hii,a.ipu-ilia- , tit
my family, for yawn. I huve found It
liivnluablo oa

A Oure
for Xervotis caused hy nn in.
autlvo llvor mid :t low stuteof tho blond."

Henry D.n-oii- , Xenia, Olilu.
"for Koine time I havo been tnmliied

with hnart dlseaie. I nover found nny-tbl-

to help me until I bejnn uilnjf
Ayer'a Strsaparllln. I have only used
this int'illeiuo six months, list It has

ino from my trouble, nnd onableil-in-

to resumo work." J. I'. Oarzanott,
Torry, III.

" I have tnon a practicing physician
for ovor half a century, ai.d ilnriiig that
ttmo I havo never found so powerful
and rollablo nn nltcralli'o nud blood,
ptirlflur at Ayer't Snrsnperllln." Dr.
M. MaxBtnrt, Ioitlsvlllo, Ky.

Ayer'r. SarsajiariHa,
iiKrAiiKi) sr

Dr. J. O. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prlw (1 ; all boltlf a, S. Wonh 65 a botllt.

rtAIHBUW liUPIUHt "hti&l

f?iSSr,iCi-t!- .i Wjn"r disaaea.anJrtl
Conaaltilimft.VrJiS'ftM,""-""'MI- "

FITS!
When I say Corns I do not mean merely to

ttoi tli m fur lime, anil then liara ihcm re-
turn uruIii 1 tbux A ItADICAX. CUllii.

1 havo mado tlio disease ol

FITS, EPXIiEPSY or
A uro-inn- i: stncir. I WAnnANT hit remedv

,i u lie ib ii,, i ni.un ,,,i iiiti, iiimv rcuciviuK cura.
Keml at om-- (or a I rotlc a n J a FitEii lion LB
ot my Infallible IIumeuv. Give Expie.t
anil l'o-- t otilro. It euats you nothing fur a
tilal, null ll will cure you. Adilicts
H.C. ROOT, M.C., l83PtABLSr..HEwY(l

OF PURS OOP UUE8 OIL

AS2 HYPOPHQ3PHITE3
Almost as Palatabloas lUJIIk.

So ctIi(r.ult.A (lint It can be taken.dlBn.feit, nnd Rsatindatrii by the luiiatsensitive atomrtcli, vrtion tile plain oilcannot be, tulnrntcit t anil by the com-
bination or the oil vrlth the hypophoaphltea la mnuh mora efilvtaeloaa.

Benutrkchlo as a flesh prodacer.
rersoia gain rapidly TrUIt talang It,

SCOTT'S EMULSION j3 aclinowledgedby
PhyBiciai s to bo tie Fino3t and Best prepa-
ration in tho world for tho ro!i f nud cms of

COriSUKiPTIOM, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DESIL1TY, WA8TIMO

i DISEASES, EMACltATION,
COLDS nnd CMHCNtO COUCHS.
Tht great remtily for Consimntian, and

Wasting in Children. SM ly all DruQgxsU.

PIso's Curo for Con-
sumption la also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a fow doses nro nil
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
IT! IV hniVMtlA n Dli.lnn.
matter, nnd soveral bot--
uo9 will oe roqulrcd.

&vi a it?;.i. 'nrti

PIso'b Iiemcdy for Catarrh Is the HBest, Easiest to Dse, and Cheapest

Sold by druggists or sent by mall. BT
Ma JtT.Uaieltlne,Worxeo. Pa. J

DSSEASES OF MEN ONLY
BloodI)Ion,Di'e-ofIlii1nyti,t31vlderindoUk- r.

trans, WfMltiieaw,NerTouiIe Ui 7. isoet Mftnhood. re--

cared. Con u t tion rnritrflit
Adarw Dft, OKlKDtk, 171 W. 12th fit., HtwXojk.

arch 11- - ul

Jf llTOIIlOTHEBSFIILf)

avA&lu .'te?
S3 9 V. 18th St., belovr CallvWhlil
20 roars- - eirwrlence In all iimrhl tlW- -

.ocftiu nv ir.cmiani,GC. l ull or wrllr. Adrlcenut.
cuiiuueiiiui. iiu tra, iu A.ai. line n

..Clllll J1- -'

M Kmil t--f

ob Work
e t and Clienp at

ffice


